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Points 
religion that *e gave up chototale. 1 
know other woman who gave up 
beer aad she loMtaediM she couldn't 
waMoMilLeM was over became the 
Irish Whiskey she'd been guzzling 
was about to give her at ulcer. Uofor 
tmaiely there >s no substitute for 
chocolate as far as mos» women are 

I just polished off >»ig bowl of Kt 
cream but about all I can teO you is 
that a was cold and creamy My 
smelter ain't working again aad my 
head is throbbing and die doc said 
that it I concentrated on eating and 
dunking really cold stuff might help 
Not that! need m aaae local ice 

It says on the bo* that die flavor is 
"Deep Dart Secrets " Kemps is the 
brand name. I've 

e" anc 
Chocolate" Blue Bunny brand, but 
they don't cany it at Wim Dixie so 1 
asked oae of 

she literally grabbed me by th^fcmd 
and led me to Deep Dart Secrets. 

I've discovered, over die years, 
that it is an effort in foully to talk 10 
a male human being about chocolate 
If it's brown sod edible mo« men 

nve box of serous chocolate candy 
for wives and girl friends figuring 
they will put the brand 

I however, am perfectly happy 
with a big slice of apple pre or cheese 
cake if I cai't have chocobie. Aad I 
have come up with a recipe for apple 
pie that you need w«y 

A few weeks ago. I had my heart 

lKw packPhUaddphacreamchecx: 
16 <a. pack sour cream 
I cop honey 

li 
2 store bought, deep dish pte shells 

and top crusts* 
In a large raxing bowl, place 

cream cheese, swr cream and boney 
Microwave on power level 5 far six 

it The eye clinic 
repair ga 
grocery s 

from my window The hillside be 
yond, also viable from my window, 
added another touch of nostalgia to 
my early morning reveries and an-
other icmmdtr of Wc on the farm 
Various shades of green from a vari-
ety of trees and an occasional patch 
of what looked like freshly dared 
ground could be seen (garden spots 

ytMig sprouts, others lull grown, but 
cull* left from a former culling of the 
umber, everywhere I looked This 
was not the forest I had dreamed of. 
nor was it ** estate with towering 
trees dccsratag the background It 
was sonply young trees without char 

10 give 

thataMil—i»d.»i*igw*agihmgi 
have a tendency of doing 

Mat was a tover of nature -tth 
trees and wild (towers being hct mam 

together o»at I didn't have all the i 

I use Valentine's Day as an esc use 
to shop for some pncey chocolate for 
Loretubecause I know that I'mgomg 
to eat 90 percent of it Lorctta a one 
of t 

r on high speed for a couple of 
i. Ptaceapples moenamoMts 

mg up but refuamg to roHoo 
out to eat but too unspotled 101 

TJSJah 
so to be happy Maybe two bole 
squares of one of those Hershey bars 
that are Mocked off ui eight pieces 
Normally when I get her a box of 
candy she looks at the code inside the 

hichpiec 
t t faad l ' 

rest 1 tell her "it is a sin to let good 
fresh chocolate go unappreciated 

My friend. Detol* Spe/.io. m New 
Orleans is Catholic and she is typical 
of several other women I know who 

apple pie and wondered what a croas 
might tasKlAe i call a Cheese Cake 
Causm Apple Pie and the recqx tot-
lows This may easily be die best 
thing you'll get out of my column m 

CHEESE CAKE COUSIN 
APPLE Pit 

(makes2aine-iocb,<feepduhpKs) 
10 cap* or thereabouts of 

the pte cn«t and crimp edges. Use a 
ut>ic fort k> punch ai few holes m tip 

IferJSaunuics 
»brown *If you 

born, why uus was 

E & S I S S * KNMDOpf, IORNHK 

of a spring and summer wah some 
son of wild flowers deraratmg a 
favorite spot M all time*. Aad often 

like a or not Most men go out oa 
Valentine's Day and buy an expen-
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you have a big bowl of Deep Dart 

Siveet lie dungs where you give up 
thing you l*eto eat or drink for forty 

Whea 1 moved >0 *a larm all I 
a few mates oi 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In County - I16.7S Tr Oui of Counry In State $21 75 Yr 
Out of State $30 00 h 

e-mail address mvsignalOsun-spot corn 

and Richmond St 
Laying die paper as«k to rest my When I moved here ten years ago 

: I glanced out the , beautiful aid productive orchard 

leaves on the we aext to the tfrive- dm urne. mi ike a c t e d are now 
way . and a squirrel scurrying up to as gone But the good earth cowted 
nest m the fort of the brancfaescaught with grass, a Ivge shade tree, wd the 
my eyes. TVn my eye* went farther ianmm of aa orchvd are oill there 
and skanmed over a lawn tag enough h aow befoa(* to te local 0 |» -

i be a small fieid or patch of com. con. Lee Cam. wfeoae eye c lac 
" Ibyas^twafcoaTevisSt 

of saws when the house was being, 
budt was music to my ears But tane 
dad go oa and «s a passed I became 
aware of other sounds of life and 

of horns, and 

Best Cars on the Market! 
Lowest Prices (Guaranteed)! 

in the early 

99 F xitiac 
Grand Am 

4 Dr., Spoiler, loaded 

*12,450/ 
*251 Mo. 

99 Pontiac 
Grand Am 

VM Or Spoier,loaded 
$12,995/ 

*261 Mo 

99 Dodge 
Stratus 

FuHy Equipped, 23< 

*11,500/ 
*232 Mo. 

Molds 
Aurora 

tea#*. CD. fury Opfc*i 

*18,450/ 
*34® Mo. 

98 Volkswagen 
oeene 

Auio. Loaded. Red. 14K 

*16,500/ 
*311 Mo. 

99 Nissan 
AJtirna GXE 

>K. £0, ft#* fquipped 

*12,995/ 
*262 Mo 

98 Mercury 
Mystique 

4 Dt, Loaded, Nice 

*9,450/ 
*191 Mo. 

98 Mercury 
Sable 

u#T Equipped £j*a Nke 
S10,995/ 
*222 Mo. 

98 Mitsubishi 
Eclipse 

Spyder. Com. Auto. 28K 

*15,995/ 
*302 Mo. 

97 Nissan 
200 SX 

19K. Sunroof. Loaded | 

*9,995/ | 
*216 Mo. 

96 Chev. 
Monte Cario 
Alloys, Spoiler. One 

Local Owner 
*8,995/ 

*212 Mo. 

90 Chev. 
Corsica 
Good Car, 
ioca! trade 
* 2 , 5 0 0 

90 Ford 
Crown Vk 

LX. Local Trade 
s 2 , 5 0 0 

97 Ford 
Taurus Gt 

loaded 
* 7 , 9 9 5 / 

*T72 Mo 

96 Ford 
Tourus Gl 

Looded 
* 6 , 9 9 5 / 

*155 Mo 

95<*ds 
Ciera 

V6. Loaded Local 1 
*5,995/ I 

*157 Mo 

Trucks • Vans • Sport Utilities 
9 7 NlSSQfr 
Pathfinder 
f 4x4, leafier 

Sunroot CD, 23* 
*19,995/ 

*402 Mo 

2000 Chev. 
IS Silverado 
4x4, 5.3 V8. Z71 

Loaded 
*22,500/ 

'405 Mo. 

98 K1A 
Sportoge 

4x4. EX, Looded 
23K 

•12,995/ 
*2*2 Mo. 

99 Ford 
Windstar LX 

4 Dr.. Aloys, 
loaded 

•17.995/ 
*339 Mo 

98 Mazda 
8-4000 
Auto. X-Cab 

V6. I6X 
•13,450/ 

*271 Mo 

97GMC 
Jimmy SLE 

4x4.4 Dr.. 
Sunroof. Looded 
• 1 7 , 9 9 5 / 

*362 Mo. 

97 Ford 
F-150 XI I 
X-Cab. loaded 
4x4. local Trade 
• 1 7 , 9 9 5 / 

*342 Mo. 

93 Nissan 
XE 

X-Cab. 4x4 
One Locals 

Owner 
* 8 , 9 9 5 

99 Owv. 6-3500 
15 Pass Van. 

Rear Air. looded 
* 1 8 , 9 9 5 / 

*358 Mo. 
awholedttoanrdutt) 

W Chev. 
Blazer 

4 Dr.. 4*4.15 
loaded 

• 1 8 , 9 9 5 / 
•351 Mo. 

99 Chev. 
S-101S 

*10,500/ 
*199 Mo. 

99 Pontiac 
Grand Prix 

SE. 3800 
V6 

•13,500/ 
*271 Mo. 

Lots More Cars & 1 rucks By Weekend 

Town & Country Motors 

The hooting of a hoot owl or the 

gathered for the» convention a late 
tail. Thcae were not noises, there 
were live creaturei. singing a heav 

There were other sounds of coursc 
that caused concern K> a c«y pti 
beginning a family m die isnlatma of 
an undeveloped part of RackcaMk 
County and made her wiah to be back 
us the city This was the sound of a 
ask chid crying out ia the auddk of 
the mghi and the cloaca doctor 22 

knowledge of the land aad trees 
yet I was bored with the 

deyab of which would be the most 
valuable when they reached matur 
rty I needed the security of «ame-
thing ready for harvest then. Not 
twenty years in the future 

Dogwood trees were scattered 

fringes of die woodbind like a while 
ruffle on a skirt They are usually an 
aftermath of over cutting or fire 
damage. And suite our farm had been 
the victim of each we tauer had more 
than a bountiful supply of them Oftea 

, MI the spring, whea they were m full 
bloom we would go where wc could 
overlook a valley and feast our eyes 
on a scene that cannot be described 
The whole valley below would look 
like a huge mow dnfl Aa^lk along 
a narrow ridge edged -Mlttc trees 
and the hilkufcs Mow covered wtfh 
dogwood m full bloom could literally 
almost take ones breath away. The 
song, "How Great Thou Art" would 

id and often 1 
i song of praise 

as I viewed the scene 
Now. smce my home there is gone 

and my age has slowed my steps 1 no 
lenger hike to the ridges above and 
look down on dogwoods m bloom 
nor can I sec which n e t are ready for 
harvest 1 can only see the ones btoran 
tng beside the road as I am being 
driven to "the farm..* And occasion 
aUy see a big tree lowering above the 
rest and wonder, is that one ready fai 

Or die sound o< a shot somewhere i 
Now 1 can be thankful for a view 

of the hills beyond, the big yard with 

i that was a pan of being i 
oa of the mountain 

My duliking ford* sight of tree 
enjoy the sidewalks and street lights. 

yearned for m my isolation oa the 
farm. So. you see I now have more 
than a-BIT OF BOTH-

Great Selection of Hand-Picked Vehicles 
Top Dollar on Trade-Ins • Different Inventory Weekly 

- oooeh Our Reputation Speaks for Itself 

Jlei mom know- how- ipecial ilte U 
uutli a (fijft friom Jliatti, 5S fO 

Fenion Glassware, Stepping Stones, Mother $ Day 
Boyds Bears, Baskets, Pat Ritdier, Note Cards, 

Picture Frames, Crystal Clear 
Glassware, Thomas Kinkade Lighted Collection, 

Candles, Heritage Lace, and much more 

20% off 
Crystal Clear Glassware 

and 
Bradford Baskets 

iHsMs 1SS Main Street 
Mt Vernon, Ky. 
606-256-2691 
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